
'a ?« he driven into the jaiM offame de-
'wiring lithet, end leave the foil of Ame-
rica to be" cultivated by a more deferring
f-Lple. The Freemen of Neiu-Jerfey,
r - red by such an outrageous attempt to
trample ° n tbe law °f the latul> and de Jl~
Tons offapportiag tixit freedom and inde-
tcr.icr.ee they acquiredby tlxir blood in the,

late revolution, comefor ward, vjith their
wonted military zeal, i>i tU line of their
i,. y7 to uccouipchy your Excellency on tbe
"p'rfjittt expedition ; andflatter themfelues,

tbe former mditary fame of Nezu-
JerJey will not be tarnished in their lawful
ex. rtio'/J tosuppress rebellion.

' By unanimous desire of the officers of the
bifvnry andart Very composing the Jersey

-JOSEPH BLOOMFIELX), Brig, Gen.
Camp, Trenton, Sept. 16, 1794-

ANSIVER
To the /IDDRESS of Brigadier-Gener-

al Bloom-hid and the Infantry and
Artillery of Jerj'ey.

Gentlemen and Brother Soldiers,
THE address of )'<u:r refpe&able

corps calls for my full aflent to the pain-
ful truths it contains.

At a moment the mod important to
the Union, when collected in our own
internal unanimity, we weie viewed
with envy by coufli&ing pswers, and
even rapine, overawedby firmnefs, be-
gan to Men to our claims ; discoid and
toll-, began their nad career. Deluded
men unconscious of the boon that Hea-
ven accords, with paricidal hands would
plunge a dagger into the bosom of their
country ; but ours is the glorious ufk to
interpufe a fhidd. Though painfulthe
taik, yet it is ours, my fcilow-foldiers,
united in one common purpose, to drive
home contusion to their hearts, who,
with polluted hands, profane the best
of constitutions : but let us hope that
Teturnnur rcafon will heal the breach,
and their complete submission ilacken
the arm of vengeance. ! I consider my-
f;lf as fortunate to be at tliis timecalled
to the command, and feel the neareil
intereil in your military reputation :

but I was tonfeious that you knew, and
dare defend your rights; and therefore
looked for these exertions. Accept,
gentlemen, my warmest acknowledge-
ments for this honor, and be aflured that
with your co-operation, of which I
ha»e the livfelielt certainty, I despair
not to keep unsullied our military repu-
tation.

RD. HOWELL,
Commander in Chief cf the

Jersey Militia.
September 16, 1794.
ORDER OF PROCESSION:
1. The Officer of the Day, and the

Adjutant-General of the Cavalry.
2. The Commander in Chief of the

Cavalry and his suite.
3. Four Standard*, ft.pported by

theirproper Officers.
4. The Officers of the Cavalry and

Offirers of the Stiff-Department in dou-
ble files* >.

5. Guard?AH with drawn swords.

PHILADELPHIA,
SEPTEMBER 10.

affidance. To prevent the settlement
breaking up, f. sent a party of twelve
men, including a non-commillioned of-
ficer, with orders to afford all the assis-
tance and protection they could."

Extraft of a letter from Pittjburgh, da-
Jo .«

»
- ' '

" The present dilhirbanees in this
country have a good deal iubfided, but
are 'yet far from having 101l their origi-
nal spirit. Yellerday the people of the
different counties were to meet in dii-
tri£ts and townships, to sign the fitbntif-
fton to the laws?at this didrift it was
conducted and ended with great mode-
ration : the people stlmolt all the
fribmiffion ; but in the other diftti&s
of this county, I am afraid* it hns not
terminated so favorably. In one diftriA,
the two parties, one for peace, the other
for war, separated* when the war party
appeared the most numerous, and the
peace party were intimidated from sign-
ing. Almofl all the leaders in exciting
the prcfent difturbimces are now for'
Deace and fubmiiliou to the laws, but
they have nolonger influence when they
become peaceable bitizens, which efta-
bWhes a melancholy truth, that men
can raise an infurredtion when they can>-
not conduct it."

Yesterday at 11 o'clock the Governor
of this State, inarched from Town,
with the thiee Troops of Horse, com-
manded by Captains Dunlap, Singtfr,
and M'Connell, the company of Infan-
try commanded by Captain Scott, and
the Artilleryby Major Fisher, and Cap-
tain Thompson, with 15 Field pieces,
6 and 3 pounders. The troops encamp-
ed at the Falls of Schuylkill in the af-
ternoon, except the Cavalry, who pro-
ceeded as far as Norriftuwn.

Extrad of a letterfrom General W'dkim,
dated Pitt/burg, September 12.

" This instant there are recent ac-
counts from Le Bceuf and Fort Fiank-
lin?they grc almost certain, of a war
with the Six Nation of Indians. Eve-
ry one rrprefents the conduct of the in-
dividuals of them as uncommonly inso-
lent and arrogant. It is said by the
man who came from Fort Franklin, that
there are twelve or fifteen Indians from
Sandufky, lying in the neighborhood of
that place, under thepretence of being
peaceable, but supposed to be waiting
the refulc of the treaty, to commence
hostilities, and to influence othersto join
them. Should they go to war, prepa-
rations ought to be made to support the
garrison at Le Beuf.

,Ed September the 12th

Extrad of a Idlerfrom Captain Denny,
commanding at Fort Le BosuJ, dated
September 4.
" On the 10th ult. one of the inha-

bitants of Cuffawago was fired on bya
patty of Indians within 150 perches of
tiie house, and received three wounds,
butescaped. and is likely to recover. I
was informed of it the day following,
and received a piefiing requisition for

Carlijle, lsth Sept. 1794'
Sir,

In the night 'of the eighth instant a
pole was err«fted in the public fqtiare
of this town with Liberty and no Ex-
cise, 0 Whijkey, inferibed thereon. On
the morning following a few of the
friends to good government, met and
cut it down, which caused a great agi-
tation. And runners were difpatchtd
in every diftrift to inflame the minds of
the country people, and persuade thetai
to affiil in putting up a second pole. j

On Thursday in the afternoon a
number* perhaps two hundred, of the
people from the .country} camc in, fotne
whhfire arms, and erected a much larger
pole,with Libertyand Equality thereon :

very few men of property appeared a-
mong them. Our treasurer was a very
bnfy body in this bul'mel's, making use
of all his frnall abilities to encreafe the
flame, and threw out money to tile in-
surgents to procure whiJkey : he is now
at Philadelphia, and I have 110 doubt
will pretend to be in favour of govern-
ment.

1 i'he people who appeared on Thurs-
day seemed to shun the conversation of
any person who they thought was op-
posed to their proceeding, and it was
thought advifeable to fay but little to
them, as we could not tell how far the
inflammation had spread through the
Gount'-y. A guard has pat ruled the
streets every night since, to take care of
the pole, or to prevent the peaceable
inhabitants from sleeping by the firing
of guns, arid other noise which has been
hard to bear, and persons in pursuit of
their bulinefs have been flopped at the
point of the bayonent and money ex-
torted from them to procure Whiikey.

On Thursday evening as Col. Blaine
was conducing his sister Mrs. Lyon out
of town, three of thdfe desperadoesfired
their guns at him-?and pursued him
two miles, firing several (hots at him as
they ran.

Happily no injury was done, except
the lady being very much frightened :

severalfarmers who have exprefled their
abhorrence of their proceedings have
been threatenedwith deftrudtion ofpro-
perty.

Perhaps the government may from
the accounts it may receive of the fili-
ation of this country think, proper to
order out a detachment of troops now
in readiness, to take poll at this place :

it might have a good tendency in spirit-
ing up the young people, to turn out
as volunteers : every artifice has been
uied to prevent the militiaof this coun-
ty from turning out on this service, and
even threats have been thrown out a-
gainst those who /hew an inclination
to go.

Died on the 7th inft. at Chefterfield, N.
Jersey, Mrs. Ifabelta Searle, wife df Jas.
Searle, Esq. in the 19th year of her age.
She was a moll amiable woman, and her
death is much lamented by all who had
the pleasureof her acquaintance.

By this Day's Mail.
HALIFAX, (N. S.) September 6.
Lajl evening arrivedhere from Ne-iv-

Brunjkuick the Letter of Marque Ship Ca-
ledonia, 'with majts, 2».c. for his Majejlfs
Navy-Yard.

An American Jh'tp is no<w lying at the
leach, [aid to be in dijlrefs.

The following 4>eJJeh, befog part of the
14 fail of the Concorde's Convoy, taken by
Admiral Murray's squadron, have been
adjudicated upon by the Hon. R>chard
Sulkely, judge of his Majtjly s Court of
Admiraltyfor this Pro vince, i'iz.

Sriolu Camilla?Vefil and Cargo con-1
demaedas Frenchproperty.

Armedfhip Republican?-Vefjil and Car-
go condemned as Frenchproperty.

Ship Succcfs?Cargo condemned as the
property of the Republicof France?the ship
being originally the hniijh Jhip Flora, cap-
tured by the French, was ordered to be re-
jlored to her originalowners, they paying a
.fal-vage of one Eighth to the Captors.

Ship Atlas?Cargo condemned as the
property of the French Republic?the ship
reflored to the Claimants, ivho mufl seek
their Freight of the persons that chartered
them.

Schooner Amazon, Jhip Mary, brig
Commerce, brig Sitfannah, Jhip Ahio:nac,
andfno<iu Polly?all of tvhoje Cargoes con-
demned, butDeJJels rejlored in thefame man-
ner aj the Atlas.

Brig Maria?Vtfjftl and Cargo con-
demned.

The cases of the Marciiino, George Wajb-
ington, and Prelude, Jlartding on different
grounds, flill remain for separate adjudi-
cation.

reft!on, arc hereby guaranteed in the

ipoflcflion of their liberty and estates.
7 All the ammunition, money, See.

amafied in convents, See. ftnll be deli-
I vered up to tlie above commiflaries.

8. All writings relative to t'fte Revo-
lution, arms, powder, and hall, thai!
be delivered up, under the penalty of
confifcalion of honor and life.

9. A duplication of tins capitulati-
on flu.ll be made out, and fin-ned bv the
contracting parties.

Civeu at Ciacoiv, June 15, 1794.
LONDON, July 24.

Private letters from Naples mention,
that upwards of 18,000 persons loft
their lives by the late eruptiun ofMount
/efuvius.

Sir Henry Clinton ; K. B. has been
ippointed Govsrnoi -General and Com-
iiaiidcr in Chief oi the forts and gam-
on* ot Gibraltar.

Yclterday a patent was made out at
the Secretaryof State's-Officc, creating
Earl Howe a Marquis of Great Britain.

In the fitting of the 17th of June,
Barrere caused a dectce to p:ifs, which
enacted the emission of Fourteen Hun-
dred Millions of allignats. Operati-1
ons, like this, l:tuft no doubt be often
repeated ; when for the extraordinary
expenccs of one flngle month more than
230 millions are to be taken out of the
eheli. with three keys, and delivered in-
to the National Treasury. This is
nearly the sum, which in the fitting of
the 15th w:is determined Upon to make
good the payments made by the Nati
ohal Treasury in the present month.
Extract of a letter from the Hague, dal

ted july 18;
I am sony to have to inform you

that Gen. Ciairfayti with his handful
of brave fellows, who have always
fought ''..oft courageously againft a con-
llant fuptrioi ity of numbers, has been
severely beaten at Montague de Fer ;

GEOR.GE-1 OWN, Sept. l'6. and according to f.mie accounts, has
On Sunday morning last, in coufe- lolt half his troops, the whole ot which

qttence of orders received in this town amounted bnly to 15,000 men.
about 11 o'clock, from the governor of The Marquis Cornwalhs, the Marquis
this lhate, by J o'clock in tht afternoon of Hertford, and the Hon. Mr. Bruce
100 volunteer militia, infantry and ca- are ail arrived i England. The object

valry, marched for Frt -.'.erick-Town; of their million being at an end by the
and proceeded that evening 16 miles oii tomplete disjunction of our Allies, they
their route where they encamped two have returned 1 and thus at least the ex
hours and then fefnmed their march, pence of cotmndlkmers is saved.

NORFOLK, Sept. n
On Thursday last, the 4th inft. the

schooner Rover, commandedby Benja
min Forrefter, with several men, viz.
JamesRoberts, William Greer, Thomas
M. Pleafants, and William Edwards,
failed from this port for Baltimoie,
wind, W. S. W. about 8 P. M. the
wind suddenly frefhed up and became
very cloudy,rained, thundered andlight-
ened : On a sudden they found the
vefTel finking, and so quick that it was
with the gieateft difficulty they could
get the boat out> which they at length
effected, but the fuftion of the vessel
was so great that they had much ado to
keep the boat from going down?Mod
of the men Were almott naked. She was
about ten or fifteen milcS from Wind
Mill Point, when (he funk, whichplace
the ciew reached at 3 A. M. It is flip-
pofed (Tie was (truck by lightning some-
where forward, as (lie funk immediately
after a very heavyclap of thunder, and
went down head forcmoft.

On Monday morning they were follow-
ed by 60 volunteers from the Federal
City, and Caps* Hughes's whole com-
pany from the neighborhood of George-
Town.

Facts speak for themselves, and in
this instance need no embelliftiment.

BALTIMORE, Sept. iS.
AUTHENTIC.

Anexprcfs, who left Fredrrick on Ttief-
day morning, at 7 oclock, brings the fol-
lowing account: That Colonel??, with
20 gentlemen on horse-back, had just
come in from Hager's town with an ac-
count, that the deluded people of Alleg-
hany and Waftungton were embodying,
and might be expected that or the next
day j that there were 500 good men at
Frederick, well armed, in high spirits, and
desirous that the infurgent9 would make
the attempt on the arms ; that they were
undei- no alarm ; the Baltimore horse were
metwithin a few miles of Frederick ; the
firft detachment of fool would be at New-
Market on Tuesday evening ; tHe second
detachment were apprised of the: alarm,
and were marching on rapidly ; and that
the militia were colleiting from all quar-
ters to Frederick. v

MARTINSBURG, September 15,
1 794-

His Excellency Governor Lee of
this State is appointed to the chief com
mand of theintended expeditionagainlt
the oppofers of the excite laws in the
counties ofWeftmoreland, Walhington,
Fayette and Alleghany.

WARSAW, June io.

Capitulation granted to the Inb&bitants of
Craconii. i.

Art. I. The Prufiian troops shall
immediately occupy the city and caltle
of Cracow, as well as the entrenchments
before the suburbs.

2. All the officer* of the Etat Ma-
jor, and the subalterns of the regular
troops ffiall enjoy the peaceable polfefit-
on of their fortunes, and be permmit-
ted to repair to their estates, on condi-
tion of not serving against the Prussi-
ans or Ruffians, during the space of one
year.

3. All the irregular troops (hall be
difmifled, and hanged, if ever found
carrying arms against Prussia or Atiffia.

4. The sick and wounded (hall be
provided with medicines at the expence
of the city.

5. All the magazines, &c. &c. (hall
be delivered up to the commissioners, to
be hereafter na.ned.

6. The roagiftracy, burghers, and
clergy, who had no (bare in the inftir-

It is no.lunger a fccret that the Erft-
pifror has given up the objefl; of the
war. Theie noble commiffionefs did
every thing iij their power to detain
him; but in vain. He' declared the
ohje£l to be Unattainable by all the force
of Eurbpe; and said, that while in
compliance with the obtlinacy of the
English Court, he was pursuing this
crusade, the deare" objedls of his own
true policy were going to wreck ; his
rivals were aggrandizing themselves ;

he was cxnaufting his treafutes, and
watting his people in vain ; and his ar-
mies by the very contest were catching
the flame of that liberty which it Was
their objedt to ftifle.

His farewell address to his own fub-
jefts in Brabant was, short, but expres-
sive " Vous vvulez les Francois, et vottr
les aarez."?You deflre to have the
French, and you lhall have them.

The death of Prince Kaunitz at Vi-
enna was announced at BrufTels, on the
4th inft. He has hadthe principal in-
fluence in the Imperial Cabinet iince
the reign ofMaria Theresa. He had
been incapable of business for feveial
months before his decease ; and as the
war with France was a measure of his
the apparent abandonment of it by the
Emperor mnft be owing to the advice
of Kaunitz having ceased to operate.

By the Emperor's withdrawinghim-
felf from the war, he throws difficulties
upon England, from which we cannot
ealilyextricate Hollandmult
be defended, and to defend it fecureiy
we must purchase peace by restoring the
Weft-India iftands, and fitting down
with the shame of having been made
the dupes of the despots of Europe,
with the loss of at Icaft thirty millions of
motley, and 50,000 men.

PHILADELPHIA, SEPT. 19;

The General Advertisesof this morn-
ing fays, " That it is not a fad that the
house in Carlifie at which the Coir.mif-
fioners put up was fufroundcd with an
intentionof tp.king them, and that he is
enabled to contradict that account upon
the very befi authority." A person
lately from that place aflutes us thai
this statement is accurate and correct,
for the house is fo'fituated that it could
not be readily purroundtd:?But that
fame authority if it was so very goud

could Rave informed Mr. Bache, that
the body of armed pen didcome into
town?and for .what purpose was evi-
dencedby their con duel; for when they
understood that the gei.tlemen were
gone, they made an effigy of the Chief
Juitice, which they obliged to kiss the
pole they had erected, and then burnt it.
The paragraph is aifo very correct in
Rating that they had po intention of
taking the Commi/Jionert?their inten-
tionbeing to punish them a 6 Judges and
not as Commissioners ! ! !

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
A 1! R I V £ D.

Shooner Friendship, Miller, Madeira 35Arrivedac the fcert Schooner iuduluy,
HyJandcr, from the Havatjna.

Captain Miller conhrms the account of
tile capture'and finking of four Algerine
cruizers by a Britah ft igate?but fa\ s the
afiair happened within tie Straus?and
tiiat nolle 01 the Algcrines can get out.

Capt. Gardner from St. Croix, in-
fer uu. that on Sunduy lait he was L;arded
on the Capes by aFiench 44 gun frigate
called Le Cat , 70 days from Ureli?bounxl
tor tne Delaware.

Old American Company.
, THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.

Will open MONDAY, Sept. 1%
(For a few weeks only) with an d(ca-

Jionai Prelude,' called Ihe
Old and New Houses.

The characters by Mefirs. Hodgkinfon,
King, U- an, Martin, Mrs.

Miller, &c.

jAfter -which -will be presented,
The TRAGEDY of the

Grecian Daughter.
Previous to the Tragedy the band will

play a new Federal Overture, in whkh
is introduced several popular airs ; Mar-
seilles hymn, Ca Ira, O dear what can
the matter be, Rose Tree, Carmagnole,
PrefidentVMarch, Yankee doodle &c.
Compoled by Mr. Carr.
To which 'will be adt'cd th: musical

FARCE of
The ROMP.
The doors V, r ill be opened at half after

fix, and the curtain drawn up precisely rft
half past seven o'clock.

Mefl'rs. HALLAM & HODGKINSON
rcfpeitfully acquaint the' Citizens in gene-
ral, that every expence has been chearful-
ly lufVned. that might tend to make the
Old AnItrutin Company, worthy a ibare of
their patronage, during the H.ort Itay the
nature of their engagements wiil permit
them to make here.

.Places in the Boxtsmay be had at the
Box Office, from ten to one every day
(Sundays excepted) and oil days of per-
formance from three to five P. M. where
also ticketsmay be bad, and at Mr. Brad-
ford's book-ftbre, No. 8, south Front
itreet, and at Mr. Carr- music-store.

BOX, oneDollar?PlTT, three quar-
ters?GALLEßY, half a dollar.

NOTICE.
New Cattle Pieir Lottery-

Tickets?Registered.
A REGISTER BOOK is kept at Mr.

No. 75, north Water Greet, ivhfere
Tickets are registered at i-4 of a dollar a
fingte ticket, and notice will be Tent by
letter (if fortunate or unfortnnatfe) to any
pstrt of the Continent.

ALSO
- TICKETS

In the City of
Washington Lottery, No. 2,
(Which will commence orawing very soon)

RcgiOcred, a»-d the earliest account fei.t
of their fate per letter.

Sept. 19 d

Philadelpbiai I §th SeJ>t, 1734.
General orders.

AS a number of drafts are directed to
joinColonel Gurney's Regiment, the

Governorfinds it expedient topostpone the
march,, dire&ed for to morrow morning,
till 8 o'clock on Monday morning ucut,
at whichtime (and not before) the Light
Infantry Corps, theprenadierS the bag-
gage of Infantry, Grenadiers, and the
Battalion, encamped at Peters's Farm,

. , will march from that place by the middle
There ism account in Town of theIn- I ffrl7 ld? e the Roa<?'' al }£

furgents having made an attack on Fort I tlienceby Norriftp-wn, Reading and Hanf-
Pitt?the citizens of Pittsburgh having > ourgn, '° ar " e "

, , , .

joined the Garrilon which conlills of about
.

It tke Governor s order, that the ad-
-200 men, the Insurgents were beat off! jWat-jftaeral take dbmediite natures,
with k>fs, somebeing killed and a number ! concert with the Commanding Officers

i of the relpefiive Corps, to organize the all-pnfoners. j &ttaliont> and Regi.
of the quota of the city and county

of Philadelphia, levying thefame according
to the proper proportion of officers and
men. .

(Signed) JOSIAH HARMER,
Adjf Gen\u25a0 of Militia of

Petpq/jlvania.

Cboicc Si. Croix Sugar,
JUST IMPORTED,"

And ftr Sfilc,
By |A\!E) YrtKD.

Aifo a quantity of KISSIA
Ji:ue 34th. d*


